SUPER COOL KIDS’ CAMPS
For Grades 1–5

TD SUMMER READING CLUB
Read. Get prize. Repeat!

PERFORMERS ON PARADE
Unique performances every week throughout July

Get your passport to summer fun!

saskatoonlibrary.ca
Frequently Called Numbers

Automated Telephone Renewals
1.855.980.7457

Locations

Frances Morrison Central Library
306.975.7558

Alice Turner Branch
306.975.8127

Carlyle King Branch
306.975.7592

Cliff Wright Branch
306.975.7550

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
306.975.7508

J.S. Wood Branch
306.975.7590

Mayfair Branch
306.975.7591

Round Prairie Branch
306.986.9700

Rusty Macdonald Branch
306.975.7600

Other

Local History
306.975.7578
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Learning & fun
all summer long!

Challenges for kids, teens & adults

Pick up your challenge passport & register
at any SPL location beginning Jun 1.
You’ll be automatically entered to win the super-awesome grand prize!
Play for medals, bragging rights or just for the fun of it!

Kick-off Event
Frances Morrison Central Library
Sat / Jun 2 / 10 am – 3 pm
Come out and complete as many challenges as you can!
Challenge stations will be set up throughout the library.
Check the website for branch events.
How to Register

Registering for programs just got easier! SPL’s website has a new event calendar, and it’s now simpler than ever to find and sign up for programs. Just follow the steps below:

1. Click on Events on the SPL homepage.
2. Find a program using the calendar view, the search box, or the drop-down menus at the top of the calendar.
3. Programs with a person icon and + sign require registration. In the example to the right, Paint Night at the Library requires registration, while the other two programs are drop-in.
4. Once you find the program you’re looking for, click on it. This brings up a box with basic information. To register for the program, click VIEW MORE.
5. You will be taken to a page where you can enter your information. Once finished, click Submit.
6. After your program registration is completed, a message will be displayed telling you that your registration was successful.

If you have any questions, please email askus@saskatoonlibrary.ca.
All of our programs are free.

That’s a fact, not fiction!
saskatoonlibrary.ca

All programs are drop-in unless indicated that registration is required.

**Registered Programs**

- **In person**
  Visit your local branch.

- **By phone**
  Call the number listed under the program name.

- **Online**
  Find the program on our events page and follow the instructions on the previous page.

All library programs are subject to change without notice. In the event that a registered program has been cancelled, we will attempt to notify you about the cancellation.

**Drop-in Programs**

Free tickets can be picked up 30 minutes before the program start time, as space is limited. For groups and daycares, please call ahead.

**Notes to Parents & Caregivers**

Parents and caregivers of kids under 11 are required to remain in the library.

Programs are designed with specific ages and developmental stages in mind. Please bring kids to programs that correspond to their ages.

saskatoonlibrary.ca
Signs of Spring

This 1940 photo shows an animal technician at the University of Saskatchewan handling lambs during the spring lambing season. Sheep first arrived on the university farm in 1911, and the university flock grazed on and around the campus for many years.

For more historic photos and information, stop by SPL’s Local History Room or visit saskatoonlibrary.ca/localhistory.
Babies & Toddlers Together

Ages 0 – 3 with an adult
Join us for songs and rhymes for babies and toddlers. We’ll work on early literacy and listening skills.

Alice Turner Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Jun 28 / 10:30 – 11am & 11:30am – 12pm

Carlyle King Branch
Fridays / May 4 – Aug 31 / 10:30 – 11am

Cliff Wright Branch
Mondays / May 7 – Jun 25 / 10:30 – 11am
No program May 21

Frances Morrison Central Library
Fridays / May 4 – Jun 29 / 10:30 – 11am
Tuesdays / Jul 3 – Aug 28 / 10:30 – 11am

J.S. Wood Branch
Tuesdays / May 1 – Jun 19 / 10:30 – 11am
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible. The branch is open for this program only.

Mayfair Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 10:30 – 11am

Round Prairie Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Aug 30 / 10:30 – 11am

Rusty Macdonald Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 10:30 – 11am

Drop-in Programs
Free tickets can be picked up 30 minutes before the program start time, as space is limited. For groups and daycares, please call ahead.
Ages 7–12
Join us for a new adventure each week, including robots, crafts, experiments, artistic exploration and games.

Mayfair Branch
Fridays / May 4 – Aug 31 / 4 – 5:45 pm

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.
Special Event

**Fancy Nancy’s Mother’s Day Tea Party**
Ages 4+ with an adult
Girls and guys, come dressed in your fanciest ensembles (that’s a fancy word for outfits). We will treat Mom to tea and cookies, make some accessories (a fancy word for extra items that go with clothes) and read some Fancy Nancy stories.
Refreshments provided.
**J.S. Wood Branch**
Sunday / May 13 / 2 – 3 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7590 starting May 7.
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

**Songs & Movement**

**Preschool Dance Party**
Ages 2 – 5 with an adult
It’s a dance party in the library. We’ll learn some sweet moves and explore all kinds of great music. Wear your dancing shoes and get your wiggle on.
**Alice Turner Branch**
Wednesdays / May 30, Jun 27, Jul 25 & Aug 29 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Carlyle King Branch**
Wednesdays / May 16 & Jun 20 / 11 – 11:30 am

**Cliff Wright Branch**
Fridays / May 11 & Aug 28 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Tuesdays / May 1 – Aug 28 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Frances Morrison Central Library**
Mondays / May 7 & Jun 18 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Round Prairie Branch**
Wednesdays / Jul 11 & Aug 8 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Rusty Macdonald Branch**
Fridays / May 25 & Jun 15 / 10:30 – 11 am

**Building Blocks**

**Storytime Rocks with Mega Bloks®**
Ages 2 – 5 with an adult
Join us for picture books and creative play using Mega Bloks®. Have mega fun with your little one while building early literacy foundations for reading success.
**Cliff Wright Branch**
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 10:30 – 11:15 am
Free tickets can be picked up at the desk 30 minutes before the program begins.

**Take a Break with LEGO®**
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Come and build with us. We supply the LEGO®, you bring the creativity.
Refreshments provided.
**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Wednesday / Aug 29 / 6 – 7:30 pm
Storytimes

Family Storytime
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Stories, songs, finger plays and rhymes round out this program for preschoolers, their families and friends.

Alice Turner Branch
Fridays / May 4 – Aug 31 / 10:30 – 11am
In partnership with Saskatoon Zoo Society, this program will feature special animal guests on Jun 13, 20, 27, Aug 3 & 10.

Carlyle King Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Aug 30 / 10:30 – 11am

Cliff Wright Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Aug 30 / 10:30 – 11am
Saturdays / May 5 – Jun 23 / 10:30 – 11am

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Saturdays / May 5 – Aug 25 / 10:30 – 11:15am

Frances Morrison Central Library
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays* / May 1 – Aug 30 / 10:30 – 11:15am
Fridays / Jul 6 – Aug 31 / 10:30 – 11:15am

J.S. Wood Branch
Mondays / May 7 – Jun 18 / 2:30 – 3:15pm
No program May 21
Tuesdays / Jul 3 – Aug 14 / 10:30 – 11:45am (new day and time)
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Round Prairie Branch
Tuesdays / May 1 – Aug 28 / 10:30 – 11am

Rusty MacDonald Branch
Mondays / May 7 – Aug 27 / 10:30 – 11am
No program May 21, Jul 2 & Aug 6

*On the first Saturday of each month, except for Aug 4, sign language interpreters will be joining the Frances Morrison Central Library program.

Kibbles ‘n’ Books
Ages 6 – 12
This program enables children to read aloud to a therapy dog in order to improve reading and communication skills.
Children will read individually to a dog and their handler in our story room, where they can feel comfortable and confident and have fun. Caregiver participation is not required.

Carlyle King Branch
Thursdays / May 24 & Jun 21 / 6:30 – 8pm
Register by phoning 306.975.7592 starting two weeks before each program.
Presented in partnership with

Sleepy Time Stories
All ages, under 6 with an adult
This program provides an early evening out for families. Join us for stories, songs and rhymes as we get ready to say goodnight.

Cliff Wright Branch
Tuesdays / May 1 – Jun 26 / 7 – 7:30pm

Frances Morrison Central Library
Tuesdays / May 1 – Aug 28 / 7 – 7:30pm

J.S. Wood Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Aug 30 / 7 – 7:30pm
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Round Prairie Branch
Tuesdays / May 1 – Aug 28 / 10:30 – 11am

Rusty MacDonald Branch
Mondays / May 7 – Aug 27 / 10:30 – 11am
No program May 21, Jul 2 & Aug 6
Stories in the Park
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Enjoy stories, songs and lots of fun when SPL visits some city parks this summer. If it rains, programs will be held indoors. Look for library staff in their grey SPL t-shirts.
Please check our website and social media channels for dates, times and locations in late spring/early summer.
In the Community
Dates TBA

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.

Reading with Royalty
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Celebrate inclusion and diversity at this storytime program, led by local drag queen and king performers. This program encourages children to look beyond gender stereotypes and imagine a world where people can freely express their identity.

Frances Morrison Central Library
Saturday / Jun 9 / 4 – 5 pm
Kids

Multilingual Storytimes

**Chinese Family Storytime**
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Come for songs, rhymes and stories in Mandarin. Suitable for all ages and abilities.
**Alice Turner Branch**
Tuesdays / May 1–29 / 6:15–7:15 pm

**French Family Storytime**
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Take a trip with us into a world of songs, rhymes and stories.
**Alice Turner Branch**
Wednesdays / May 2–Jun 20 / 10:30–11 am

**Urdu & Hindi Storytime**
Ages 3–6 with an adult
Join us for songs, rhymes and stories in Urdu and Hindi.
**Carlyle King Branch**
Saturdays / 2–2:30 pm
May 12, Jun 9, Jul 7 & Aug 4

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.
Starting around late May & throughout the summer, you can visit your library to sign up. It’s free!

You’ll get a notebook and stickers, and there are two ways to participate. You can either count the number of books you read or count the number of days you read at least 15 minutes each day.

Keep track of the books or dates that you read, then come back to the library to enter the contest. For every five books or five days you read, you get to enter to win a prize at the end of the summer. You’ll also get a small prize for every five books or five days you read (up to a maximum of four prizes).

If you come back before Jul 15, you’ll be entered for a chance to win the early bird prize of a family swim pass.

Late May–Sep 4
All ages, under 6 with an adult

Summer Wrap-up Party
All ages, under 6 with an adult
Join us for the TD Summer Reading Club and Knowlympics wrap-up party. Drop in for activities and treats for the whole family.
Cliff Wright Branch
Wednesday / Aug 22 / 2–4 pm
saskatoonlibrary.ca
Join us each week to read an awesome book, play some fun games & make a really cool craft.

Kids entering Grades 1 or 2

Attend four of the Book Camp programs and win a book.

Registration is required and opens one week before each program start date. Register online or phone the branch.

Jul 3 – Aug 17 / 2 – 3 pm

Groups and daycares, please call ahead as space is limited.

The Legend of Rock Paper Scissors
Drew Daywalt
A laugh-out-loud book that reveals the epic tale behind everyone’s favourite playground game.

Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Jul 5

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Jul 18

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Jul 24

J.S. Wood Branch
Wednesday / Aug 8
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Jul 12

Round Prairie Branch
Tuesday / Jul 31

Rusty Macdonald Branch
Friday / Aug 17

The Wolf, the Duck & the Mouse
Mac Barnett
A story about a duck and mouse who get swallowed by a wolf and decide to live in his belly.

Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Jul 12

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Jul 25

Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Jul 5

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Jul 31

J.S. Wood Branch
Monday / Aug 13
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Jul 19

Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Aug 7

This Book Will Not Be Fun.
Cirocco Dunlap
A mouse who acts as a custodian of his book tries to guarantee his readers some order in spite of escalating chaos.

Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Jul 19

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Aug 1

Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Jul 12

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Aug 7

Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Jul 26

Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Jul 6

Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Aug 14

What’s Next Door?
Nicola O’Byrne
Carter the crocodile is not happy. All he wants is to find his way home, but he can’t get there by himself. He needs your help.

Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Jul 26

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Aug 8

Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Jul 19

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Aug 14

J.S. Wood Branch
Wednesday / Jul 4
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Aug 2

Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Jul 13

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.

Programs are available to members of the library system only.
The Blobfish Book
Jessica Olien
This book within a book introduces us to Blobfish, known as the ugliest fish in the sea. But is he actually a fish who will steal your heart?
Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Aug 2
Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Aug 15
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Jul 26
J.S. Wood Branch
Monday / Jul 9
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Aug 9
Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Jul 20
Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Jul 3

Frida and Bear Play the Shape Game!
Anthony Browne & Hanne Bartholin
Frida and Bear love to draw, but aren’t sure where to start. This book invites young artists to play the shape game and get creative.
Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Aug 9
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Aug 2
Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Jul 3
J.S. Wood Branch
Monday / Jul 16
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Aug 16
Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Jul 27
Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Jul 10

Spy Guy: The Not-So-Secret Agent
Jessica Young
Spy Guy is looking to figure out the secret to spying, but soon realizes it’s a secret others can’t answer for him—he must figure it out for himself.
Alice Turner Branch
Thursday / Aug 16
Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Jul 4
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Aug 9
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Aug 2
Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Jul 10
J.S. Wood Branch
Monday / Jul 23
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Aug 3
Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Jul 17

Elephants Cannot Dance!
Mo Willems
Piggie tries to teach Gerald the Elephant some dance moves, but will Gerald teach Piggie something even more important?
Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Jul 11
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursday / Aug 16
Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Tuesday / Jul 17
J.S. Wood Branch
Monday / Jul 30
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Mayfair Branch
Thursday / Jul 5
Round Prairie Branch
Friday / Aug 10
Rusty Macdonald Branch
Tuesday / Jul 24
Performers on Parade

All ages, under 6 with an adult

Jul 9 – Aug 3

Mondays
Frances Morrison Central Library
10:30 – 11:30 am
Carlyle King Branch
2 – 3 pm

Tuesdays
Mayfair Branch
10:30 – 11:30 am
Alice Turner Branch
2 – 3 pm

Wednesdays
Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
10:30 – 11:30 am
Cliff Wright Branch
2 – 3 pm

Thursdays
Rusty Macdonald Branch
10:30 – 11:30 am
J.S. Wood Branch
2 – 3 pm

Fridays
Round Prairie Branch
10:30 – 11:30 am

---

Kelli the Clown
Kelli is a circus clown who thinks he is a world-famous magician. Though his magic often misfires, his show is sure to entertain and amaze.

Jul 9 – 13

---

LuLu & the TomCat
JUNO nominees LuLu and the TomCat get help from their friends Chewabooka the Loris and Tobor the Robot to solve the mysterious riddle of the Emerald Egg. Along the way they meet some wacky creatures who look for curious clues to their puzzling problem. Join them on this fun-filled musical adventure.

Jul 16 – 20

---

Elissa Black Wolf Kixen
Elissa Kixen is an Anishinaabe performer who takes traditional Anishinaabe stories and uses modern theatre to tell them. She often invites audience members to help tell these stories through participation.

Jul 23 – 27

---

Mr. Mark
Toting around his sing-a-ma-gig—a washboard outfitted with horns, kazooos, whistles, bells and a bedpan—Mr. Mark is up to his usual crazy stage antics. No matter your age, we dare you not to crack a smile.

Jul 30 – Aug 3

---

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.
LEGO® Robotics
Ages 9–13
Do you love to build with LEGO®? Looking for a new adventure? Learn to code with LEGO® Robotics during a six-week program. Kids will learn how to assemble a motorized LEGO® robot and program it as they solve weekly challenges.

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Jun 6 / 7– 8 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7592 starting Apr 25.

Drop-in Makerspace
Technology Playtime for Families
Ages 5–12 with an adult
Come make a remote-control robot, a video game with Play-Doh® controls, a LEGO® castle or an electrical circuit with fun colours and sounds. Each week we'll set up stations with everything you need to explore and discover the amazing tools in our Innovation Lab.

Round Prairie Branch
Mondays / May 7– Aug 27 / 6 – 8 pm
No program May 21, Jul 2 & Aug 6

Full STEAM Ahead
Ages 9+
Come join us as we discover the fun in STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math). Parents are welcome to attend with their children.

J.S. Wood Branch
Select Tuesdays / 7– 8 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7590 starting May 8.

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Coding Fun / May 15
Join guest Jennifer Seaton as she shows us how to create interactive stories, games and animations.

Advanced LEGO® Robotics / May 29
Join us for an advanced workshop where you can add motors and sensors to pre-assembled LEGO® robots.

Science Experiments / Jun 12
Let’s get messy again. We will make Elephant’s toothpaste and other messy concoctions.
This program for tweens offers something for everyone. Join us and discover the fun in STEAM — science, technology, engineering, art and math.

Each participating branch will host a unique STEAM-inspired program throughout the summer.

Register online or phone the branch starting one week before each program.

Shockingly Easy Cards
Let’s design a greeting card that lights up in cool and surprising ways while learning circuitry basics.

**Rusty Macdonald Branch**
Wednesday / Jul 4 / 2 – 3 pm

Tie-Dyeing Fun
Create some wonderful wearable art. Dye your socks, t-shirt or whatever you want. Please bring items that are white and 100% cotton as they absorb the best.

Note: This program is held outside and is weather-dependent.

**J.S. Wood Branch**
Wednesday / Jul 11 / 2 – 3 pm
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Game On
Play some of today’s hottest new video games on a big screen with a bit of retro gaming sprinkled in for good measure.

**Alice Turner Branch**
Monday / Jul 23 / 2 – 3 pm

Makey Makey
Join us as we make ordinary objects create sounds with the use of a computer keyboard and Makey Makey kits.

**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Wednesday / Aug 1 / 6 – 7 pm

Mad Science Fair
Join us in the Mad Science Lab for crazy experiments that will test the limits of space, time and even the weather.

**Cliff Wright Branch**
Monday / Jul 16 / 2 – 3 pm
Kids entering Grades 3, 4 or 5

If you’re starting Grade 3, 4 or 5 in the fall, then get your imaginations ready for weekly fun at the library.

Jul 3–Aug 20 / 2–3 pm
Registration is required and opens one week before each program start date. Register online or phone the branch.
**Library Mini Golf**
Help design and build an indoor mini golf course in the library. You'll practice and perfect your putting skills and then hit the course for the win.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 4

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Jul 26

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 10

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Jul 20

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Aug 7

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 1

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Aug 16

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Jul 16

**LEGO® Robotics**
Explore our LEGO® Mindstorms robots. Kids will create a robot and program it to move and roar.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 18

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Aug 9

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 24

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Aug 3

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 3

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 15

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Jul 12

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Jul 30

**Escape Room Puzzles**
Do you have what it takes to escape? Work with a team to solve a series of codes and puzzles before time runs out.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 1

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Jul 5

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Aug 7

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Aug 17

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 17

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 11

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Jul 26

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Aug 13

**A Wrinkle in Time**
Test the limits of light and science with an hour of experiments, games and activities.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 15

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Jul 19

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 3

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Jul 13

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 31

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 25

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Aug 9

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Jul 9

**Get smART!**
Explore ways to create structures and projects and be smart with art.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 11

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Aug 2

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 17

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Jul 27

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Aug 14

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 8

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Jul 5

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Jul 23

**Going (Han) Solo: A Library Adventure**
Through a series of daring games, crafts and escapades, we’ll explore the world of everyone’s favourite renegade pilot.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 25

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Aug 16

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 31

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Aug 10

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 10

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 4

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Jul 19

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 8

**Shockingly Easy Cards**
Design a greeting card that lights up in cool and surprising ways as you learn circuitry basics.

Alice Turner Branch  
Wednesday / Aug 8

Carlyle King Branch  
Thursday / Jul 12

Cliff Wright Branch  
Tuesday / Aug 14

Dr. Freda  
Ahenakew Branch  
Friday / Jul 6

J.S. Wood Branch  
Tuesday / Jul 24

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Mayfair Branch  
Wednesday / Jul 18

Round Prairie Branch  
Thursday / Aug 2

Rusty Macdonald Branch  
Monday / Aug 20

Caregivers of kids under 11 are expected to remain in the library during programs.
Calling all teens. Do you like fun? Books? Want to meet other teens to play games, eat snacks and talk about the latest book you loved to read? Then SPL's Teen Advisory Council is for you.

Participating in TAC may count towards volunteer hours at your school.

For more information, visit saskatoonlibrary.ca/tac.

New members are always welcome.

**Alice Turner Branch**
Thursdays / May 3, 17, 31 & Jun 14 / 3:30 – 5 pm
For more information, phone 306.975.8127.

---

**Teen Drop-in**
Ages 12–18
Drop in and unwind at the library. Join us for a different activity every week. Games, art projects, crafts and more.

**MayFair Branch**
Tuesdays / May 1 – Aug 28 / 7 – 8:45 pm
Refreshments provided.

**Round Prairie Branch**
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 7 – 8 pm

---

**Special Event**
**Escape Room**
Ages 13+
See page 35 for description.
All Ages

Movies & Films

Cinergie Film Festival Presents
Demain (Tomorrow)
The Cinergie Film Festival will be kicking off its week at SPL with an uplifting French documentary. The film follows Mélanie Laurent and her team as they investigate different countries and meet pioneers who are reinventing agriculture, energy, the economy, democracy and education.
Frances Morrison Central Library
Wednesday / May 2 / 7–9 pm
Presented in partnership with

Friday Night Films
Kick off the weekend with a free, fun movie for the whole family to enjoy. Check online or at the library for information on what movie we’re going to show. Feel free to bring your favourite nut-free snacks.
Carlyle King Branch
Fridays / May 4 – Aug 24 / 6:30 – 8:30 pm
No program Jun 1

Family Films
Join us for free, fun movies for the whole family to enjoy.
Refreshments provided.
Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Select Wednesdays / 6 – 7:30 pm
Talespinners Collection 2: Animation for Modern Kids / Jul 4
Seven tales of children who confront challenges with ingenuity and creativity.
Franklin’s Big Game / Jul 11
Five tales from The Adventures of Franklin.
Award-Winning Animated Classics / Aug 22
Sport LEGO® is based on LEGO® block animation and Olympic sports. The Teeny Tiny Woman features a night with a spooky bone and ghost.

Caregivers of kids under 11 are required to remain in the library during programs. Kids under 6 must be accompanied by an adult.
saskatoonlibrary.ca
Games & Gaming

Chess Club
Make your move and join Carlyle King’s Chess Club. Beginners and more experienced players are welcome. All materials are provided, although you’re also welcome to bring your own board.

**Carlyle King Branch**
Tuesdays / May 1, Jun 5, Jul 3 & Aug 7 / 6 – 8 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7592 starting two weeks before each program.

Giant Board Games
Come join us as we play some of our giant board games.
Refreshments provided.

**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Wednesday / May 2 / 6 – 7:30 pm

Game On
Join us to play a variety of video games.
Refreshments provided.

**Carlyle King Branch**
Saturdays / May 26, Jun 23, Jul 21 & Aug 18 / 2 – 4 pm

**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Fridays / May 4 – Aug 31 / 3:30 – 5 pm

Technology

LEGO® Robotics
Learn how to make it move and program its different sensors to solve multiple challenges.

**Father’s Day**
Kids, bring your dad and come explore our LEGO® Mindstorms robotics kits.

**Carlyle King Branch**
Saturday / Jun 16 / 2 – 4 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7592 starting Jun 1.

Blow Your Mind(storms)
Drop in and explore our LEGO® Mindstorms robots.

**Rusty Macdonald Branch**
Wednesday / Jun 20 / 7 – 8 pm

Special Event

SPL at Art in the Park
Stop by our booth at the 17th Annual Art in the Park. Listen to some stories, play some games and learn all about the library in your community.

**Ashworth Holmes Park / Ave D N & 31st St W**
Sunday / Jun 10 / 12 – 5 pm

Presented in partnership with Caswell Arts Festival
Arts & Crafts

Art Reach
Art Reach is a child-oriented program that inspires imaginative family artmaking. Drop in for projects guided by practising artists.

Frances Morrison Central Library
Select Saturdays / 11am – 1pm
Presented in partnership with rRemai mModern

Magic Nighttime Drawings / May 19
Create bright artworks on black paper.

Multilayered Art / Jun 16
Layer different materials to create depth.

Monochromatic Masterpieces / Jul 21
Explore endless possibilities with only one colour.

Sketching with String / Aug 11
Instead of pencils, let’s draw with yarn.

Centennial Collegiate
Art Show Opening
Stop by to enjoy art created by the art students in the advanced placement program at Centennial Collegiate. The art will be on display until Jun 26. Refreshments provided.

Alice Turner Branch
Wednesday / Jun 6 / 6 – 8 pm

Henna Mehndi Design
Celebrate the beginning and middle of Ramadan by getting a free Henna Mehndi design.

Carlyle King Branch
Saturday / May 12 / 3 – 5 pm
Friday / May 25 / 5 – 7 pm

Paint Night at the Library
Join us for an opportunity to create a unique piece of artwork and socialize with a warm cup of coffee or tea. You’ll be led step by step as you create your own masterpiece.
No experience required. All materials provided.

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Select Wednesdays / 6 – 8 pm

Paint Night
Ages 16+
See page 33.
Gadani, just 50 km northwest of Karachi, Pakistan, was once one of the largest ship breaking yards in the world. Witness one of the most dangerous professions in rarely seen photographs.

Reception: Thursday / Jun 28 / 7–9 pm

Apocalypto (detail), taken with a Canon EOS 60D, 2014
May 23 – Jun 21  
**The Apparent Magnitude of Every Day**  
Louisa Ferguson  
This show, a memoir in glass, is a personal record of careful observation and tracking of a year in time. By diligently marking the moon’s reliable passage through her day-to-day life, and journaling the experience, Ferguson has found pause, perspective and pleasure.  
**Reception:** Thursday / May 24 / 7–9 pm  
110, 111, 112 and 113 (details), glass, paint and epoxy, 2018

---

**The Gallery**  
Frances Morrison Central Library  
Second Level / 306.975.7579  
Premises are protected by video surveillance.  
Exhibit applications are reviewed and selected by The Gallery Curatorial Committee on Mar 15 and Sep 15 of each year, with exhibits scheduled for the following year. Application guidelines are available in Fine Arts at Frances Morrison Central Library or online. Exhibit dates are subject to change.  
Please call 306.975.7579 or visit The Gallery online at saskatoonlibrary.ca/thegallery to confirm exhibition dates or for more information.

---

Aug 1 – Aug 30  
**Gathering Places**  
Monika Kinner-Whalen  
Gathering Places is a collection of local urban scenery interpreted with thread and cloth. Seen through the eyes of a landscape artist, this exhibition offers glimpses into creativity and humanness of the spaces where people commune in the city’s downtown.  
**Reception:** Thursday / Aug 2 / 7–9 pm  
The Roxy (detail), textile art (thread and cloth), 12" x 12" 2018
Coming Soon
to a library near you

FICTION
From the author of the internationally acclaimed The Flamethrowers comes an intense and compelling novel about a life gone sideways in America.

FICTION
Set in London in 1945, Ondaatje’s latest release centres around violence, love, intrigue and desire in a city still reeling from years of war.

NON-FICTION
This book takes an in-depth look at White House chiefs of staff whose actions – and inactions – have helped shape the face of America.

NON-FICTION
Written by a former FBI director, this book shares some of Comey’s many experiences from his decades inside the American government.

GRAPHIC NOVEL
Echo Dejardin is a 13-year-old Métis girl adjusting to a new home and school when she discovers she has the ability to transport herself between time and place.

TEEN
Dene Cho is 12, angry and confused and has one burning question: “Why can’t we speak our language?” In this book, Van Camp explores many of the frustrations he felt as a young boy.

CHILDREN
This book pays a beautiful, lyrical tribute to loving who you are, respecting others and being kind to those around you.

CHILDREN
The fourth and final book in this series features the Wollstonecraft detectives taking on a mysterious case by royal request.
NON-FICTION
We’re living longer, but are we living better? That’s one question posed in this book, which offers new understandings of our bodies, ourselves and our place in the universe.

FICTION
After an 11-year-old boy’s corpse is found in a park, the evidence immediately points to a popular local man. The truth, however, is shocking beyond belief.

CD / JACK WHITE
The American rock icon is back with his first solo album in nearly four years, Boarding House Reach. The album features singles such as “Connected by Love,” “Respect Commander” and “Corporation.”

CD / JANNE ARDEN
Recorded at Vancouver’s Warehouse with legendary producer Bob Helm, Arden’s latest release is a defiant statement by the award-winning singer/songwriter.

CD / MOBY
The electronica musician’s 15th studio album, Everything Was Beautiful, and Nothing Hurt, is a melancholy production that features a long list of guest vocalists.
Coming Soon

**PS4**
Set in an open-world, modern-day New York City, this game tells an all-new story about Spider-Man not tied to a film or comic book.

**XBOX ONE**
Go global and expand your farm across four continents using state-of-the-art licensed machines to grow region-specific crops.

**NINTENDO SWITCH**
Hadoken your way down memory lane with the 30th anniversary edition of this legendary Nintendo franchise.

**DVD**
After returning to Wakanda to take his rightful place as king, T’Challa is suddenly confronted by a powerful enemy that puts the fate of the world at risk.

**DVD**
In this miniseries based on the novel by Margaret Atwood, a psychiatrist weighs whether a murderess should be pardoned due to insanity.

**DVD**
The newest member of the Brown family spots a perfect present for his aunt’s 100th birthday. When it gets stolen, Paddington embarks on a quest to catch the culprit.
Law

Family Law Help

Are you applying to court for child support, custody/access or divorce? Questions about family law court forms and processes?

The experts in these sessions can help answer your questions related to family law matters, including how to use the free court forms available on Family Law Saskatchewan’s (PLEA) website: familylaw.plea.org.

Frances Morrison Central Library
Thursday / May 17 / 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Monday / Jun 4 / 6:30 – 8:30 pm

Presented in partnership with

All of our programs are free. That’s a fact, not fiction!
**Women & Femme Folk Playwrights’ Circle**

This playwrights’ circle gives women and any femme-identifying or non-binary person in the LGBTQ community an opportunity to meet in a safe environment to create and talk about text-based performance and theatre work. Teens are welcome to attend this program as well.

The group will have a guest facilitator at each meeting so that all perspectives can be honoured. Members are encouraged to use these meetings to share their work, discuss challenges and share ideas.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Tuesdays / May 1 & Jun 5 / 7–8 pm

No meetings Jul & Aug

---

**Seniors’ Writing Challenge Gala**

Join us as we celebrate the works submitted for the Seniors’ Writing Challenge. There will be refreshments, prize draws and professional storytellers reading some of the entries.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Friday / May 25 / 2 pm

---

**Write On Wednesdays**

Need to make some time for your writing? Want to connect with other writers in Saskatoon? Join us every Wednesday evening for Write On Wednesdays. We’ll provide the space, you provide the words.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 6:30 – 9 pm

---

**Writers’ Open Mic Night**

Writers and non-writers are invited to an informal evening of home-grown talent. Read your work or just listen. You’ll meet a community of friendly, supportive, like-minded people with whom to share and develop your craft.

All readers are entered into a draw for a McNally Robinson gift card.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Thursday / May 10 / 7–8:30 pm

---

**Women & Femme Folk Playwrights’ Circle**

This playwrights’ circle gives women and any femme-identifying or non-binary person in the LGBTQ community an opportunity to meet in a safe environment to create and talk about text-based performance and theatre work. Teens are welcome to attend this program as well.

The group will have a guest facilitator at each meeting so that all perspectives can be honoured. Members are encouraged to use these meetings to share their work, discuss challenges and share ideas.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Tuesdays / May 1 & Jun 5 / 7–8 pm

No meetings Jul & Aug

---

**Seniors’ Writing Challenge Gala**

Join us as we celebrate the works submitted for the Seniors’ Writing Challenge. There will be refreshments, prize draws and professional storytellers reading some of the entries.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Friday / May 25 / 2 pm

---

**Write On Wednesdays**

Need to make some time for your writing? Want to connect with other writers in Saskatoon? Join us every Wednesday evening for Write On Wednesdays. We’ll provide the space, you provide the words.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 6:30 – 9 pm

---

**Writers’ Open Mic Night**

Writers and non-writers are invited to an informal evening of home-grown talent. Read your work or just listen. You’ll meet a community of friendly, supportive, like-minded people with whom to share and develop your craft.

All readers are entered into a draw for a McNally Robinson gift card.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Thursday / May 10 / 7–8:30 pm

---

**EXIT STAGE WRITE**

Local writers take new work to the stage and say farewell to Writer in Residence, Katherine Lawrence, as she completes her term with SPL. Join us for a lively evening of readings, savoury bites and music by Sons of Django, a Gypsy Jazz Trio.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**

Wednesday / May 23 / 7–8:30 pm

---

Katherine’s availability for consultation is limited; her term runs until the end of May.

Writer in Residence services and events are presented in partnership with

Canada Council for the Arts

Conseil des arts du Canada

**Frances Morrison Central Library / Fine Arts**

306.975.7598 / writer@saskatoonlibrary.ca

Mondays & Tuesdays 1–6 pm / Wednesdays 2:30 – 9 pm

saskatoonlibrary.ca/wir
Everybody’s Book Club

Join us for an afternoon of books and lively discussion. We will pick titles available in Large Print, eBook and audiobook format whenever possible.

Frances Morrison Central Library
Select Tuesdays / 2 – 3:30 pm
Register by phoning 306.975.7565.

The Day I Ate Whatever I Wanted / May 29
Elizabeth Berg
Every now and then, right in the middle of an ordinary day, a woman rebels, kicks up her heels and commits a small act of liberation. This collection of stories explores the everyday challenges that women face.
Registration starts Apr 24.

A Spool of Blue Thread / Jun 26
Anne Tyler
“It was a beautiful, breezy, yellow-and-green afternoon.” This is how Abby always begins the story of falling in love with Red, a story of rich, unguarded moments, shared histories and long-held secrets that make the Whitshanks who they are: family.
Registration starts May 29.

CHERYL & HENRY KLOPPENBURG AWARD FOR LITERARY EXCELLENCE

Please join Cheryl & Henry Kloppenburg and the Saskatchewan Writers’ Guild in recognizing a Saskatchewan author who has written a substantial body of literary work.

Luncheon Reception
German Cultural Centre / 160 Cartwright St E
Tuesday / Sep 11 / 12:30 pm
Tickets sold in advance $15
Contact programs@skwriter.com by Aug 31 for tickets.
All are welcome.
Alice Turner Book Club

Join us on the third Wednesday of each month for a lively book discussion about a thought-provoking title. This year, we will be celebrating the voices of female authors from around the world.

Refreshments provided.

Alice Turner Branch
Select Wednesdays / 7–8 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.8127.

Birdie / May 16
Tracey Lindberg

Birdie is a darkly comic and moving first novel about the universal experience of recovering from wounds of the past, informed by the lore and knowledge of Cree traditions.

Registration starts Apr 18.

Shanghai Girls / Jun 20
Lisa See

Pearl and May are sisters living carefree lives in Shanghai. But when Japanese bombs fall on their beloved city, they set out on the journey of a lifetime to America.

Registration starts May 16.

Round Prairie Book Club

Join fellow readers in a discussion of timely, topical and noteworthy titles, all in a fun and friendly atmosphere.

Round Prairie Branch
Select Thursdays / 7–8:30 pm
Register online or phone 306.986.9700.

Eleanor Oliphant Is Completely Fine / May 17
Gail Honeyman

This is the story of a quirky woman whose social misunderstandings, mental health issues and unabashed wit make for an irresistible journey.

Registration starts Apr 19.

Everything Is Perfect When You’re a Liar / Jun 21
Kelly Oxford

Alberta girl turned Los Angeles writer, Twitter celebrity and mother of three, Kelly Oxford amuses and irritates in these autobiographical essays.

Registration starts May 17.

Free books. Because wine is expensive.

Reserve a title and we’ll have copies ready for your whole group.
saskatoonlibrary.ca/bookclubinabag
Arts & Crafts

Paint Night at the Library

Paint Night
All ages
See page 23.

Ages 16+

Join us for an opportunity to create a unique piece of artwork and socialize with a warm cup of coffee or tea. You’ll be led step by step as you create your masterpiece.

No experience required. All materials provided.

Register online or phone 306.975.7579 starting two weeks before each program.

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesday / Jun 13 / 6 – 9 pm
Palm Trees ↓

Frances Morrison Central Library
Select Wednesdays / 6 – 9 pm
Bessborough River Scene / May 30 ↑
Peacock / Jul 25 ↓

J.S. Wood Branch
Wednesday / Aug 22 / 6 – 9 pm
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Dolphins ↓
Adults

Movies & Films

**Wednesday Night Films**
Join us to enjoy films that explore various subjects.
Refreshments provided.

**Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch**
Select Wednesdays / 6 – 7:30 pm

**Birth of a Family / Jun 20**
Three sisters and a brother, adopted as infants into separate families across North America, meet for the first time in this deeply moving documentary. *(NFB)*

**The Stairs / Jul 18**
This film tells the story of Marty, Greg and Roxanne, each of whom survived decades on the streets.

**Reserve 107: Reconciliation on the Prairies & Lavallee of the Piapot / Jul 25**
Reserve 107 focuses on the residents of Laird, SK, who discover they live on the former reserve of the Young Chippewayan First Nation. Lavallee explores the life of Piapot medicine man Ray Lavallee, who works to preserve and share the spiritual traditions of his Cree ancestors.

**Our Healing Journey: A Journey of Change / Aug 8**
The Chief and Council of the remote Chipewyan Dene community of Lutsel K’e enter treatment in response to decades of alcohol and substance abuse that has claimed many lives.

**Hymn to Freedom: The History of Blacks in Canada (Part IV) / Aug 15**
This film explores the history of black immigrants who influenced British Columbia to enter confederation instead of the joining the United States.

**Discover Documentaries**
Enjoy current, relevant films that touch on many different social issues and subject areas.
Refreshments provided.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**
Select Wednesdays / 7 – 8:30 pm

**Brave Miss World / May 16**
Linor Abargil was held captive, stabbed and raped just before winning the Miss World crown. Ten years later she reaches out to other survivors around the world. Come hear the powerful stories of Linor and other amazing women. *(YFF)*

**Angry Inuk / Jun 20**
In her award-winning documentary, director Alethea Arnaquq-Baril joins a new tech-savvy generation of Inuit as they campaign to challenge long-established perceptions of seal hunting. Armed with social media and their own sense of humour and justice, this group is bringing its own voice into the conversation and presenting themselves to the world as a modern people in dire need of a sustainable economy. *(NFB)*

---

Thanks to the National Film Board of Canada and Yorkton Film Festival for donating some of the films offered.

All of our programs are free.
That’s a fact, not fiction!
Visit our website in May for film dates & details.

Special Event

Escape Room

Ages 13+

Do you think that you (and a group of your friends) have what it takes to escape our desert island-themed mystery room?

There are a limited number of sessions being offered, so sign up quickly. The maximum team size is six people.

Carlyle King Branch

Thursday & Friday / May 31 & Jun 1 / 6–7 pm & 7:30–8:30 pm
Saturday / Jun 2 / 2 – 3 pm & 4 – 5 pm

Register online or phone 306.975.7592 starting two weeks before each program.

saskatoonlibrary.ca
Resume Writing Help
Applying for your first job? Re-entering the job market? Have questions about formatting your resume? We’re available for one-on-one assistance to help make your resume stand out from the crowd.

Carlyle King Branch
Register by phoning 306.975.7592.
To participate, please bring along a basic resume.

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Wednesday / May 9 / 6 –7:30 pm
Refreshments provided.

Job Websites
Looking for a new job? Join us as we guide you through some different job websites.

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Wednesday / Jun 6 / 6 –7:30 pm
Refreshments provided.

Online Job Application Help
Need to apply for a job online? We’re here to guide you through the steps of your online job application.
To participate, you must have an electronic version of your resume.

Carlyle King Branch
Register by phoning 306.975.7592.

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Wednesday / Jun 13 / 6 –7:30 pm
Refreshments provided.
Computers & Technology

Drop-in Tech Help
Want some extra help with your device?
Drop in to meet with an employee who will help with your basic tech needs, including iPads/tablets, email and social media.

Carlyle King Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 10:30 – 11:30 am
Mayfair Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 1 – 4 pm

iPad for Beginners
In this two-part class you will learn to find important buttons, open and close apps, stretch your screen, connect to wireless services and try out basic functions.
Refreshments provided.

Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
Wednesdays / May 30 & Jun 27 / 6 – 7:30 pm

iPad Drop-in
Every week we focus on one iPad skill or feature.
Bring your iPad along or just come to watch and listen.

Frances Morrison Central Library
Wednesdays / May 2 – Jun 20 / 10:30 – 11:30 am
Check the website for upcoming topics or call 306.975.7565.

One-on-One Tutorials
Learn basic computer skills by booking a one-on-one session with an employee at select branches.
Topics include searching the library catalogue, using SPL databases, internet searching, email, Microsoft Word, knowing your laptop or tablet and using your eReader.

Carlyle King Branch
Register by phoning 306.975.7592.
Cliff Wright Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Jun 28 / 1:30 – 4:30 pm
Register by phoning 306.975.7550.
J.S. Wood Branch
Register by phoning 306.975.7590.
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Round Prairie Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Aug 29 / 2 – 3 pm
Register by phoning 306.986.9700.
Rusty Macdonald Branch
Register by phoning 306.975.7600.

Online Genealogy Workshop
Join us for a two-part, hands-on introduction to genealogy and ancestry.com.
Session 1 will provide an introduction to genealogy and an opportunity to do some searching on ancestry.com together. Session 2 will provide time for you to do some guided searching on your own.

Carlyle King Branch
Tuesdays / May 22 & 29 / 2 – 3 pm
Register online or phone 306.975.7592 starting May 1.

Outreach & Access Services staff will give one-on-one computer, tablet or smartphone help to people with hearing loss, vision loss, physical disabilities or cognitive changes.

One-on-One
Help for People with Disabilities
Call 306.975.7565 to book an appointment.
Travel & Culture

Thursdays at Mayfair

Join us for an informal weekly drop-in program with a focus on travel and culture.

Refreshments provided.

**Mayfair Branch**
Select Thursdays / 2 – 3 pm

**Bats of Mayfair / May 3**
In Nov 2017, 260 bats were found hibernating in the old Mission Building. They were then taken to hibernate at the Wildlife Rehabilitation Society of Saskatchewan by Melanie Elliott, to be released the following the spring. Melanie will discuss this project and bat ecology.

**Northeast China: Harbin International Ice & Snow Sculpture Festival / May 10**
Join William Gulka as he travels through Northeast China, an area similar to Saskatchewan that is becoming familiar to many Western travellers. Harbin, regarded as the Paris of Northeast China, reflects its historical European influence.

Fridays at Two

Join us for this fun and informal travel program featuring films and slides from guest speakers.

Refreshments provided.

**Frances Morrison Central Library**
Select Fridays / 2 – 4 pm

**Celebrating Jane Jacobs / May 4**
Jacobs showed the world that vibrant, diverse cities are so much more than bricks and mortar. Join us for a film about how she mobilized citizens against developers in New York City. After the film, hear about the free walks planned for Saskatoon on the international Jane’s Walk weekend on May 4, 5 and 6. (FILM)

**Beijing / May 11**
The capital of China has a history that extends over 3,000 years. The modern architecture is as important as its ancient sites. Join Doreen Kerby as she takes us on a tour of The Forbidden City, Tiananmen Square, The Great Wall near Badaling, the Olympic Park, and The Summer Palace. (SPEAKER)

**Galápagos Islands**

Rita Gillies spent two and a half months in the Galápagos Islands teaching English and exploring.

Join her as she shares highlights from this trip.

**J.S. Wood Branch**
Saturday / May 5 / 3 – 4 pm

Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.
Flipster


Read the latest issues of more than 1,500 titles on your computer, tablet or phone. Free with your library card.

saskatoonlibrary.ca/digital-library

Get the app
Download it from the app store on your device.
English Language Learners

Conversation Circles

Practice your English conversation skills. English-speaking volunteers will help you learn about new words and life in Canada.

This is a safe and welcoming place to talk and learn.

Alice Turner Branch
Mondays / May 7–Jun 11 / 7–8:30 pm
No program May 21

Cliff Wright Branch
Thursdays / May 3 – Jun 14 / 6:30 – 8 pm

J.S. Wood Branch
Wednesdays / May 2 – Jun 13 / 6:30 – 8 pm
Program room and washrooms are not wheelchair accessible.

Round Prairie Branch
Tuesdays / May 1–Aug 28 / 1–2:30 pm

Presented in partnership with

Saskatoon Open Door Society
English Conversation
Book Club

Want to improve your reading, writing and speaking skills? Practice English while learning about famous Canadians and other heroes. The books in this series, written by Terry Barber, are rated at a 3-4 LINC/Grade 2 reading level.

Alice Turner Branch
Mondays / 1½ hours

Wayne Gretzky
Apr 30, 2:30 – 4 pm / May 7, 7– 8:30 pm / May 14, 11am –12:30 pm
No one could have guessed this young man’s future. He turned a great gift into a rare talent and became the greatest hockey player of all time.

June Callwood
Jun 4, 11am –12:30 pm / Jun 11, 2:30 – 4 pm / Jun 18, 7– 8:30 pm
June Callwood (1924 – 2007) was a famous Canadian known for her work in social justice.

Terry Fox
Jul 16, 11am –12:30 pm / Jul 23, 2:30 – 4 pm / Jul 30, 7– 8:30 pm
Terry Fox got bone cancer when he was a young man. He ran across Canada to raise money for cancer research. He called his journey the Marathon of Hope.

Harriet Tubman
Aug 13, 11am –12:30 pm / Aug 13, 2:30 – 4 pm / Aug 20, 7– 8:30 pm
Harriet Tubman (1822 – 1913) was an American woman who helped many slaves escape to Canada.

EAL Storytime

All ages, under 6 with an adult
Join us for stories, songs and a short movie to help children practice their English language skills.

Alice Turner Branch
Mondays
May 14, Jun 4, Jul 16 & Aug 13 / 11 –11:30 am
Apr 30, Jun 11, Jul 23 & Aug 13 / 2:30 – 3 pm
Library Bookshop
You won’t leave empty-handed.

The Friends’ Shop is where withdrawn library materials find a second home. Proceeds are donated to SPL to support library programs and other initiatives.

Friends of the Saskatoon Public Library is a volunteer-run, non-profit organization dedicated to advocating for the library and fundraising for non-budgetary items. The shop operates through the hard work of nearly 50 volunteers.

For more information, and to volunteer, call or check out our website.

Price List

Adult Fiction
Paperback $0.25 ea or 6 / $1
Hardcover $0.50 ea or 3 / $1

Adult Non-Fiction
Paperback $0.50 ea
Hardcover $1 ea

Biographies
Hardcover $1 ea

Young Adult
$0.25 ea or 6 / $1

Children
$0.25 ea or 6 / $1

Travel
$1 ea

CDs, DVDs & Video Games
$1 ea

Magazines
$0.50 ea
All About Borrowing

Loan Periods & Limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Title Books / CDs</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>5 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Title DVDs</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>5 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDs</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>30 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDs</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>20 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video games</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>5 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic shortened loan period</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>(titles exceeding 5 holds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download loan periods and limits vary on downloadable material. Automatic returns mean no late fees.

You can borrow up to 100 items at one time.

Late Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children’s collection</td>
<td>$0/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult collection</td>
<td>$0.20/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General collection (excluding DVDs)</td>
<td>$0.30/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDs</td>
<td>$1/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video games</td>
<td>$1/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films for educational &amp; public screenings</td>
<td>$5/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What if I need more time?

With your library card you can renew most items twice:
- in person
- by phone at 1.855.980.7457
- by phoning any location
- online through My SPL at saskatoonlibrary.ca

A few important points about renewals:
- if an item has been requested by someone else, it cannot be renewed
- overdue items can still be renewed and this will stop further late charges
- items cannot be renewed if you have more than $10 owing in late charges
- to renew a film for public and educational screenings, call 306.975.7580

Where do I return material?

You can return material to any public library in Saskatchewan.
Films for public and educational screenings must be returned to Fine Arts at Frances Morrison Central Library.

What if my public library doesn’t have the material I want, but another one does?

You can request most materials to be delivered to your preferred public library location from one easy-to-use, province-wide online catalogue.

Please remember to check your due dates carefully as loan periods vary on different items.

saskatoonlibrary.ca

You can get a free library card at any SPL location.
1 Frances Morrison Central Library
311 – 23rd St E
306.975.7558
Monday to Thursday / 10 am – 9 pm
Friday & Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday / 1 – 5:30 pm
Local History (Second Level)
306.975.7578
Monday & Thursday / 10 am – 9 pm
Tuesday & Wednesday / 10 am – 5 pm
Friday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm
The Friends’ Shop
(Lower Level)
306.975.2403
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday / 11 am – 2 pm

*All locations closed Sundays
May 20 – Sep 2

2 Alice Turner Branch
110 Nelson Rd
306.975.8127
Monday to Wednesday / 10 am – 9 pm
Thursday to Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

3 Carlyle King Branch†
3130 Laurier Dr (Cosmo Civic Centre)
306.975.7592
Monday / 1 – 9 pm
Tuesday to Friday / 10 am – 9 pm
Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

4 Cliff Wright Branch
1635 McKercher Dr (Lakewood Civic Centre)
306.975.7550
Monday to Friday / 10 am – 9 pm
Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

5 Dr. Freda Ahenakew Branch
100 – 219 Ave K S
306.975.7508
Monday to Thursday / 10 am – 9 pm
Friday & Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

6 J.S. Wood Branch**
1801 Lansdowne Ave
306.975.7590
Monday to Friday / 1 – 9 pm
Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

7 Mayfair Branch
602 – 33rd St W
306.975.7591
Monday to Thursday / 10 am – 9 pm
Friday & Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

8 Round Prairie Branch
170 – 250 Hunter Rd
306.986.9700
Monday to Thursday / 10 am – 9 pm
Friday & Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

9 Rusty MacDonald Branch
225 Primrose Dr (Lawson Civic Centre)
306.975.7600
Monday to Friday / 10 am – 9 pm
Saturday / 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday*/ 1 – 5:30 pm

**The lower level of the J.S. Wood Branch is not wheelchair accessible.
† Civic Centre Meeting and Combatives Rooms are not wheelchair accessible.
2018 Library Closures

All library locations will be closed on the following dates:

- **Sundays**, May 20–Sep 2
- **Victoria Day**, May 21
- **Canada Day**, Jul 2
- **Saskatchewan Day**, Aug 6
- **Labour Day**, Sep 3
- **Employee Development Day**, Sep 12
- **Thanksgiving Day**, Oct 8
- **Remembrance Day**, Nov 11
- **Christmas Day**, Dec 25
- **Boxing Day**, Dec 26

Visit saskatoon.ca and click “T” for Transit; call 306.975.3100; Access Transit customers call 306.975.3555; or ask at our library public desks for a bus schedule.
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saskatoonlibrary.ca

COMING SOON